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Tbo final passage of the Elcrto
ral bill on Friday removes the

danger that menaced the country
a few days ago. There is io
dotilt that a conspiracy had been
formed to count Hayes in, and
then to back him by an armed

. 3HS(ELLAF0rS." "

THE Vi AKilEM) GAZETTE,

A DEMOCRATIC

i7:a-a-.i-
-

FA.VU.Y XEwsrlrEB.

RTKX OF Sl BK UII'TIOX :

The Gazette is every Friday

'on the P illuwiiig s :

The Dailt Joirxai, U puUi.-tie- d every

nioriimg exeejjt Monday at Six,IK)LI.akh

ayear; Tukke Ifcu.nns for ti iih mllii ;

ElFTT t EXTs per month for s hornt periods.
Served by carriers In the c ity lit Fiftt
cists per month. v

Ths Weeslv Joi rxal (Friday) Om
Dollar and a half.

AdvertL-ins-r Kates (jer square of ten
solid lines of advertL-In- g type,) One

Square, one insertion, One Doi.lak ; two

Insertions, Oxk IXili.ak axd a jiAi.r;
three insertions, Two Dollars; four In-

sertion, Two Dorians anp a half ; five

Insertions, Thkk Doi.i.ak ;slx Insertions,
Thh re Dollars asd'a halp; one month,

Eight Dollars'; to mouths, Twei.vi

Dollaes; three mVths, Sixteen
;

JMSlELU.XEOrS.-
,

"X. wioiilL,
AGENT,

At his Old Stand, -

No. 17 Market Street,

Wilmington, N t, dealt: iu

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, .

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AS TO

GOODS AND PRICE.
,

TERMS CASH OR CITY ACCEPT- -

Mlii ,'iFf LES

ltututmn TtrvntpK,
l'lit-ple-to- p XurnipM,

Hllvei fkin OiiIohm, ...

Jut arrived per steamer froin New York.

Orleans Hisses.
.

GENUINE FEjfRIS

Trade Mark MEATS !

I
VERY CHOICE

N R
Dorft be gulled.; everybody
knows that the '

PATAPSGO FLOUR

la the VERY BEST that can possibly he

offered, aud you can buy it at the price

you would pay for an inferior ' article.

Call where they keep the best of everything.

JAMES C. STEVENSON.

Jau 27-t-f :

EXTRAORDINARY,
ARE NOW OFJNDUCEMENNTS

FERED IN ..

CLOTHING!
As the season is fur advauced I am de

tcrinined to close out all my

STOCK OF OVERCOATS
At a Very Small Margin on the' Cost.

My stock ofClotulug embraces all the

LATEST STYLES

and I am determined to make it to the in

terest of all to buy of me.

Purchasers will And great bargains in both

CLOTHING AND FIRMSHING GOODS.

Our ALL MADE SHIRTS that I sell at

OO cents are still all the go. These shirts

are really worth 50. Purchasers will

do well to examine before purchasing else- -,

where. A. SHR1ER,

Jan30-t- f
'

. 30 Market street.

To the working class: We are now
prepared to furnish all classes w ith con
stant employment at home, the .whole of
the time, or for their spare moment.

new, light and .prfifluiblo. Persons
of either sex easily earn from 50 ccnta to
t5 peKeycning, aud a propirtiinal sum by
devoting their whole time to the busiuess.
Boys and girls eani ncariy as much as
mcn 'lliat all who see this notice may
send their address, and test the business
we mako this unparalleled oiler: To such
as arc not satisfied we will send one dollar
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samplee worth several dollars
to commence work on, and a copy of
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and
best Illustrated- Publications, all sent free
by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable, work, address, Gkohub Stin
soK A Co. , Portland, Maine. Jan 20 tf

Can't be made by every agent

S999 every mouth In the busiiuas

we furnish, Imt Uiose willing to work ciln
easily earn a d&en dollars a day right In
tnelr own localities. Have no room to
explain here. Business pleasant aud hon-
orable. Women, and boys and girls do

a well as men. We will furnish you a
a compete Outfit free, . The business pays
bfcttcr than anything else. We will lieaH
expense of starting you. Particulars free
Write and sec. Farmers aud mechanics
their sons and daughters, and all classes
iu neod of paying work at home, should
write to us and learn all about the work at
once. Now is the time. Don't dcliiy
Address TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

jan. so ti

W.X, SHITH & CO,,
Ins- - Agency, Wimingtou. N. 0,

FIRE COMPANIES:

German-America- n, assets 2,100,000
Scottish Commercial, capital 5,000,NX
uonnecticut-rir-

-
ins. Co., assets 1,400,000

Atlas, assets - - - ; - - 44.T000
Lynchburg, assets - - 800,000
American ,asscU' , - -- ; - 1,200,000

Manhattan Life, assets ' - $10,000,000
N. C. State Lite, capital - 200,000

, Every desirable form of policy issued at

regular rates. s
' . W. L. SMITH A CO.

! JanlOlw ..

S. JEWETT,
NEWS DEALER, ' BOOK SELLER

and Stationer.
Also ageut for Dor mini's Improved

RUBBER STAMPS.
Jan 19 1m WILMINGTON, N.

4A8. T. fKTTKWAT. C. H. BCIIUl.KKN.

x: iv way x oouumuu,
AND COMMISSION MERBROKERS iu Merehandlse, Cottou,

Naval Stores and oilier produce. ?

Orders for Molassea. Meata, Ijird, Salt,
Fish, Coifec, Suirar, Cheese: Flour. Bair- -

glng, Tie, &c., and conli;ninent of ail
ciscriptlonsof produce solicited. n24Uiin

W- - A. Da via & Co., ,, W, A. Davis
Editors and Propt 'a. Business Manage).

THE 0XT0RD TORCH-LIGH- T
Circnlation over 2,000 Copies.

Two Dollars Per' Annum. In Advance
The Democratic Organ of Granville,

nov 3--tf

,t. , Oeensborq, N. P, .

51 X. I'ACA STREET,

Baltimore, Md.,

gELI.3
OIL PAINTS, .

CANVAS FRAMES,

BRISTOL BOARD, ,

Drawing Paper

MATERIAL FOR, EVERY KIND OF

PAINTING, VARNISHES, JAPAN-

NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON- -
t

j TAININO A COMPLETE

, OUTFIT FOR

ARTISTS, EASELS,

PA1XTEIW STICKS, BLEXDKBS,

&c, A'C, At.

Orders for frames lilltvl with dispatch.

Portrait Frames
selected with great,pare. .' ' i.

Materials for WAX WORK always on
hand.

Catalogue eoutainiiig much useful in-

formation selit on application and receipt
of stamp. ,

Terms Cheap lor Cash,
jan 11-t- f

THE ALDTnE C0.il PAW'S
NEW' PUBLICATIONS.

SOlD OXLY BY SVBSCRU'TIOX

THE ALDINE THE ART JOURNAL OF

AMERICA.
SPLENDID' ENTERPRISE IST not only well sustained In every fea

ture, but is being constantly develoH--
aud improved. It to-d- stands without a
rival In the whole world ol periodical liter
ature. . The beautiful dog portrait,

--'Man'
L'nscltish Friend," a chroino preseutctl to
every subscriber, is a decided lilt, and will
if (sissiblc add to the (Mipulartty which this
work has gained. The Art t'uion feature
also promises great aud beneficent, results,
In arousing public Interest in the tine arts.
Circulars and full information on applies
tiou. .

Parts I, II, III and IV are now ready

SIM'S LEISURE HOUR M1SCLLNY

To be completed In 10 part, Issued fort-

nightly. Each part will contain an ele
gant frontispiece, originally engraved on
steel for the Loudon Art Journal, repro-
ducing at a price within the popular reach
engravings never before cll'ered at less than
five, times the amount. The plates have
neen the attraction oi

TUE L OND ON A R T JO URN A L.

Each part will contain 2ti quarto pages,
Including the frontispiece,, on tfeavy plate
paper. A superb title page, rielily illuini
uated in red aud gold will be given with
the Hint part, and the printing of the en
tire work will be a worthy representation
of'iho Aldinc Press," which is a guaran
tee of something beautiful aud valuable.

THE ART JOURNAL
complete Iu 13 monthly parts at each.
Tuproducing the best lull page Illustrations
from the carrier volumes cf The Amuse.

Each monthly-ra- it will contain six su

perb plates Which accompanying descrip
live matter, and whether for binding or
training, wtll be entirely beyond competi-
tion In price or artistic character. Every
impression will be most carefully taken ou
the finest toned paper and no pains will be
spared to make this the richest production
of a press which has won in a marvelously
short time a World-wid- e reputation.

- GEMS FROM THE ALDINE,

Especially assorted for Scrap Book IUus- -

- tratlons and Drawing Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of dill'erer.t
sizes and on almost every codceivable sub- -

Jeet havvj been put up in an attractive cn
volope and are uow offered-- at a price ln
tended to make them popular In every
sense. Envelope.No. 1, contalnig 50 beauj
tiful engravings, is now ready and will be
sent, postage paid, to- any address for on
dollar. A liberal discount to agents aii
teachers.

THE' ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In , coinpir&ncjs with repeated revues
the publishers of tho Aldinb have

Impressions of many of their mos.
beautiful plates for passe-parto- framing
The cuts aro mounted on a beau til nil)
tinted azuro mat, with a handsomo red
border line. To attach the glass it is onl
left for the customer to paste and fold ovel
an alreauy attached border, and this ma
be done by a child. J

27 subjects, 12x15 In., 25c.; with glass 50
Six of this size for $1, when selection I

left to publishers.
6 subjects, 10xl2i In., 20c.; with glast

45c.
7 subjects, 6x8 in., 15c.; with glass

ouc. .
13 subjects, 14xl91u:,30c.; with glass tt
Sent- bv mail,, without. nclass., ,nostiiRlri.

1 ,
orpneej '

wanted.

THE ALDINE COMPANY
58 Maiden I.kiw.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.
Published dally except Sunday) at the

Suu Iron Buildings, Southeast Comer
of Baltimore and South streets ;

by A. S. Aiiki.l & Co.

Prices for Mailing :'

Single copy, three cents; one month, sixty
ccnU; two moitths, ono dollar;- three
months, one dollar and fifty cents"; , six

months, three dollars'; 1 year, six dollars.
Postage prepaid at the olllce by the pub
Usher's. ;

. , 4" No paper .,'

. sent longer
than paid for.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
One dollar and a half a year, and f 1 for
six months, with

Great
Inducements

to
nov 7-- tf CLUB

BOXING AES,
PITCn FORKS, SHOVELS,

Spades, Rakesr
GRINDSTONES, &c (

At JACOBIS.

Builders Hardware,
SASH DOORS AND ELJND3,

Pnints Oil nnd OIuk,
VARNISH, 4c

At JACOBPS.

ROIV HUBS AND SPOKES.

AXLE'S SPRINGS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Ac.,

PRICES REDUCED
At N. JACOllPS

Hardware Dejot,
Jan 19 tf No. 10 South Front St.

BRAND

CLE A RING
SALE

fy AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 23d
J Inst., I will oiler my entire stock of

MM! ElEiuafTlll tetiliES
At greatly reduced prices, so as to clear
them out before the Spring Trade com-

mence.
"WM. KYFE,

EXCHANCE CORNER

Terms strictly cash during the sale. Par-
ties not yet having paid their last month's
bills will please do so at once, as 1 require
money. WM. FYFE.

Jan2ttf

THE SUN.
SEW YORK. 1811.

Tho different editions of Tub Sun dur-

ing the next year will be the same as dur-
ing the year that has just passed. 'The
daily edition will on week day's be a sheet
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of
eiht paxes, or .V broad columns; while
the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight
pages ol trie same dimensions and 'charac-
ter that arc already familiar to our friends

Tur SliN will continue to be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment,
and of the substitution of statesmanship,
wisdom, and integrity foriiollow pieleuce,
imbecility, and fraud in the administration
of public all'airs.' It will contend for, the
government of the people by the people
and for the people, as opposed to govern
ment by frauds fefthr. ballot-bo- x and in the
the counting of vulof-cwfbre- by military
violence: It" will cndiavnr to supply its
rcadcrs-- a body now not far irom a milli-

on-of souls with the most careful, com-

plete and, trustworthy accounts of current
. iintl will emiiliiV 1'nr ihlw tillriu-tKi-

a numerous and carefully selected stall' of
reporters and coi.vspondents. Its reports
from Washington; especially, will be full,
aecurate'afitl fearlesa; and it will doubt-
less continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive by. plundering
the Treasury or by userolng what -- the law- -

does not give them, while It will endeavor
to merit tlic commence ol the public bv
defending the rights of the people against
the encroachmentsof an unjustified power.

The price of the daily Sux will be 55
cent a.month or,? 0 50 a year, or with the
Sunday edition 7- TO a year.

The S UNOat edition alone, eight pages,
f 1 20 a year, postpaid.

The Weekly Sun, eight pages of 50
tiroau columns, win oc luruisneu miring
1877 at tho rate of $1 a year, postpaid.

The benefit ot this large reduction froip
the previous rate for The Weeki.v can be
enjoyed by individual subscrilwrs without
the necessity ol making up clubs. At Mie
same time, If any of our friends clufcsc to
am in ex tening our circulation, we snail
be grateiui to tucin, aud every such per
sou who sends us ten or more subscribers
from one place will be entitled to one copy
ol tuc paper tor hiiuselt without charge.
At one dollar a year postage paid, the ex
pense of pajxsr and printing are barely
paid; aud, considering the size of the sheet
and the quality ol its contents, we are con
fident the people will consider TnB
Weekly Sun the cheapest newspaper pub-
lished iu the world, aiid we trust also one
ot tne very best.

Address, HE SUN,
dec 10-t- f New York City, N. Y

TOE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

A FIRST-CLAS- S INDEPEND
EST MORNING NEWS-

PAPER.
'

4
ALL THAT CAPITAL AND EN- -

tcrprisc can accomplish will be freely cm-

ployed to maintain the high reputation
universally accorded to It, of being the
ablest and best paper ever published In

Philadelphia. It contains all the latest
news, Including the Associated Press Tele

grams, Spcclat Telegrams and Correspond-
ence from all points of Interest, full and
accurate Local Reports, and Fearless Edi
torial Discussions of all Current Topics. It
is a first-clas- s Live Newspaper In every re

spoct, fully .equal to the best published
anywhere. -

' Tho dally circulation of the Timet ex
feeds that of all the Philadelphia morning
papers combined, with one exception.'

'

"Decidedly the beat newspajier ever pub-
lished In Philadelphia." ,Y. T". Tribune.

"The ablest aud best paper in Philadel-defplila'."rA:- r.

San. ;

"The best paper In Pennsylvania. "
Springfield Rqmblictiii. ;

:. Tekms, Including postage, ?(! a year, or
50 cents a month. - :'

Address, : ' THE TIMES,
71!) Chostnut St., Philadelphia.

oct20-t- r .

KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLYALL expeditiously executed at the
JOLK.-NAI-

,
OFFICE.

jrco. The scheme was for Mr.

Ferry, the pliant President of. the

Senate, to count the ballots of the
electoral colleges and declare the
result. If any opposition was
raised tho conspirators had relied

upon the retiring Administration
to enforce their programme.

Happily for the country the in-

iquitous scheme whicLwould have

destroyed republican government
in America, has been thwarted by
the action of Congress. The plan
adopted is not perfect, but it is

perhaps the best that can bo de-

vised at present It contemplates
divesting the question as far as

possible of its partisann aspects,
looking to tho law and the facts.
The commission, it is presumed,
will examine the votes cast in the
disputed States with a searching
scrutiny. Every illegality will
be noted. Tho rascality in Loui
sinna by which a largo Democratic

majority was transformed into
Republican majority on prtpel

will be touched with the spear of
Ithuricl. The kindred villany in
Florida by which tho votes of cer-

tain counties were withheld from
their rightful possessors by tho

canvassing board will be revealed.
If we aro rigbji in assuming that
the gentlemen of tho commission

composed of learned Judges,
dignified Senators and astute
Representatives will keep their
accounts with conscience hon

estly, then there will be no doubt
that the eloction at the polls last
November will stand. As we have
hinted in a previous article, too
much reliance must not be placed
in tho majority of the Supremo
Court. Still we feel, notwith-

standing this cautionary reflec

tion, that somehow these very five

members of the ' Bench who will
sit in this "extra-judici- council
will acquit themselves to the sat-

isfaction of their countrymen and
the approval of their own con
sciences.

Several prominent journals
show a disposition to sneer at the
Wall Street prayer meetings. We
know of no moro appropriate
place for them to bo held on this
sidoof the Atlantic, and if the

power of prayer can do tUe den-

izens of Wall Street no good,
nothing can.; ;

Judge Davis of the Supreme
Court of the United States, who
has been elected Senator from
Illinois, does not proposo to re-

sign his present office till the 4th
of March. So that Grant will not
have the .opportunity of appoint-
ing his successor. .

The leading papers in New
York are discussing the advisa-

bility of reducing tho expenses of
their municipal government
Wilmington could save money by
a similar reduction,

Hot drinks should be avoided in
day time during cold went her, as
they havo lendoioy to weaken the
Inngg and affect the throat: Take Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup for Jtli case 'of
0;iliD-ti- niililii nnd lnnrnena

ALEX. SPItUXT & SON

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

oet 15 U '
-

NEW CROP I

Muscovado Molasses !

252iihds- - ' ;

101 BBL8

Ex Brig "JOHN PIERCE,"

DIRECT FROM MAN TAN Z At.

The quality of this Molasses Is very su-

perior.-. Orders solicited.

;jan 86-t- f WORTH & WORTH.

Wholesale & Retail
, . DEALKKS I. f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, GARDEN SEEDS, Ac.,

MARKET' STREET.
Jan la

One C4pv, one - .vear - - - $3 00" , iUx months .- - - 1 00

Club Rates:

Five Copies, U 0ie address --
F.iuht

- 3 00
, ' " - 13 00

Terms Ixvariablt ix AoVajjcs.

HERALD.

AGENTS WANTED!
O .

We de.-i-re to secure the services of ener-
getic ladles, men, Imya aud girls to cao-va.- -s

f.ir the Pee Dkk ilrnAi.D, a large
twenty-eig- column Fire-fid- e

pajier, pub--
ltfhed every-Wedii'-

-sday,

at Wadeboro',

lWt)seripti(n orice is m lnw tht It I. nn
trouble to get up clubs. Subscription 6uly
mie Luiar. peuu lor circulars aud speci-men copies if Vou wl,h- - to be an ageut.
-- in-ss i. r.tiHiia,

Wadesburo', N. C. '

HOT. SLllSCHIHU WIT.

foli TUB

TRAMIPT AND MESSENGER,

I'fllL MIED AT

(JOLSBORO, N. C.

Everybody Tabs This Paper.
Terms: Oub Year (free of postage)

?2 00; six months l 00; on trial three
mouths for 50 cents; payable In advance.

An extra copy to any one sending us a
club of five subscribers with the cash.

J. A. BON1TZ, Editor,
. Goldsboro. N. C.

The Masonic Journal,
(.KI.l'.XSIlOKO, N. C.

The ouly Masonic Weekly, but one,
published in the United States eight
pages, thirty-tw- o columns.

Treats of all topics of Interest to the '

craft. Literature pure, and is a household
companion of which every Mason In the
country may justly feel proud.

Tkum: One year 2; six months 11,25.
Remit by post oilice order or registered
letter.

Send stamp for specimen copy and get
up a club, E.A.WILSON,

Orecnsbcro, N. C.

1 QTT T,E SUN --1 Q7TBALTVMpRE, MD. lO
THE 8UN, from tho' geographical posi-

tion oceuiiied by iialtlmoreand itsproxim-- .
ity to the National Capital presents unusu-
al advantages to all classes of readers, not
only in the city of lis publication, but In
the surrounding Stales. It Is national In
scope, Independent in politics, and con-
servative iu opinion. It ia emphatically a
newspaper, aud its reputation has been
built upj by the acknowledged excellence
and. variety of ite news, both local and
general. From Its fairness and impartial-
ity in discussing public questions, its circu-
lation extends among men of all political
parties, and has become, from the thor-
oughness of Its Information ou ail current
Jftbjeets engaging popular attention, the
favorite paper of the people. Everything
worthy of special nolo or record In the
State of Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia and the states adjacent, will he found
from day to day ilia compact and readable
form iu its columns.. During the session
of Congress it gives special attention to.
the subjects .under discussion, the Intro-
duction of important bills, ana the pith of
debates. Iu spwial correspondence em-
braces not only daily letters and telegrams
from Washington, but covers all the most
prominent points in tho Union, from San
Franelbco to New York, and the Eastern
cities beyond. Its foreign news Is the very
latest received from day' to day by cable.
In Its Commercial and Financiat Depart-inen- ts

ihe utmost! "pains" are taken to'se-- "

cure perfect accuracy In the quotations,
the fluctuations in all classes of public se-
curities being carefully noted. at-
tention Is given to the Breadstuff and Pro-
vision markets, and particularly to the
current prices each day, not ouly In
the city of Baltimore but in other
cities of the Union and abroad. For all
the principal matters that enter into the
businesi bf the country it may lie consult-
ed with safely, both, by producers and
dealers. But aside from its political,
financial and commercial features, THE
SUN has an established reputation as a
Family Paper. As such the' information
It imparts, iu the way of general news, is
of interest to all classes of readers, noth-
ing being admitted into Its pages that may
not be read by any member of tho house-hol- d,

In polities ltd aim is to promote
"the greatest good to the .greatest num-
ber," without regard" to party lines, and to
encourage at all times and among all men
respect for the constitution and the laws.
Iii religion its position. Is
with "charity towards al" and In local
as In Federal utl'airs it regards an honest
and economical administration, dealing
justly by the people and respecting their
rights,to be paramount to all other consid-
erations. To those who desire a first-clas- s

newspaper, up to 'the times, and sparing
no expense to keep it so, THE SUN recom-
mends Itself; whilst! to advertisers it offers
the advantages of a large and widely ex-
tended circulation- - among all classes of
readers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL
i -C-ASH IN ADVANCE.

ONE YEAR, iwstago included - - $O.OU
SIX MONTHS, " " .. 3.00
THREE MONTHS, " " -- - l.SO
TWO MONTHS, " " . , LOO
ONE MONTH, " " - : SO

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN, publish-
ed every Saturday, lor one dollar and fifty
cents a year, with greai inducements to
clubs. Address,

A. S. A BELL & CO., Publishers, "

, i Sl'.N IKON BCTLIMNOj
-

' 'Baltimore, Md.

E. ARTIS,
i asuionaum: uarber shop.

all to 81. 111m, under theci Purcell House. Excellent barbers al- -'

ways ready to wait on customers. dcl5tf .

''rAslfhWi2WmzEN'
A O.UAHTO WEEKLY PAPER GOOD

'
ADVERTISING MEDIUM ,

PJIE iCITIZEN IS A FAST FRIEND OF
A Wilmington; and has devoted much

time and space to encuragln the growth
of busiuess relations between the, Capo j
Fear aud mountain regions, fiend for rales; '

Address, STONE & FURMAN,
nov4tf Ashevlllo,N.Ci '

CICERO W. HARRIS.

WILMINGTON, N. C
mUT I0BSIXG, JAN. 28, 1SI7.

COUNTY AX1 MUNICIPAL CiOV- -
EltSiMliNTS.' . y.

We hope the Legislature will

do Bomethinj? Bneedilv for the re
lief of ottr Buffering Eastern court

" ties. "What that something ought
to be is a matter for the people in
the counties to decide. In the
matter' of county government it
seems to us very cloar that the
Legislature ulionld either appoint
the justices of the peace who may
appoint a govorning board from

among themselves, or that the

Legislature should,, directly con-

stitute such governing board.

Municipal . government
' could

easily be arrangod in the same

way. Tho power of tho OencraJ
Assembly is as conclusive in tho
one case as in the other. The
Constitution, as we have said bo

fore, ia not a dead letter. It pro-
vides for legislative control of this

subject ' The Amendments to tho
Constitution were carefully con
fiidercd by an able Convention

composed of some of tho leading
lawyers and practical intellects of
the State. Suroly4ho work they
did ought to stand, endorsed as
it was by all the Democratic ora

tory and logic and by the voice of

the people at the polls. ;
But it is urged that the Su-

preme Court will docide that any
appointment taking the elective
franchise from . the people is un-

constitutional in spite of this ex7

press declaration of the Constitu
tion. Well,' suppose it should,
who knows that it would not hold
an election under a gerrymander
to be likewise unconstitutional on
the same ground?

" We think it
would. It did bo hold once bo--

fore. Messrs. Van Iiokkelen and
others were kept ; out of office by
the quibbling smartness and par
tisan bitterness 6T tins Supremo
Court

What then would be gained by
waiving our constitutional rights T

Nothing, so far as we can see.
What would be lost T Every

perhaps- - to- carry out
the Bpint of the recenuyivpted
Amendments. .

We are not factious. We speak
for the public interests, not in
sovere condemnation of those who

sincerely espouse other views; but
in the spirit of earnest devotion
to the good of the- -

city. The
Democratic peoplq of. Wilmington
are divided on1 the.' question, and
the differences are broad aad
deep. Still we think that after an
open, .manly discussion a full
agreement will be arrived at The
gentlemen who hold that it is in-

expedient to appoint a municipal
government are those whoso in-

telligence, character and influ-

ence in the '
community entitle

them to an unbiassed hearing and
to great, respect . In declaring
itself in opposition the Journal
merely" presents its own views

frankly for what they are worth.
We trust the conferences going
oa in the wards will result in the
perfecting of a plan of government
that will' meet" all the '

require-
ments.

, The plan to build a suitable
edifice Jfor the preservation of the
various foreign and domestic ar-

ticles left over at; tho Centennial,
Exhibition, is a good ono.t .It is
difficult for a young nation to
realize how much' it loses Ijy the
absence of the masterly paintings,
superb mosaics, and grand ruins
of the old world. Lot ua fostor

any enterprise that promises to
elevate the testlietic tastes and

ANCE- -
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PONY.

TF YOU WANT 80METIIIN0 VERY
1

elegant for the holidays try the

Pony Whiskey!

We are the exclusive agents for this

Wluskey. It is the very article that every-

body wants for Christmas.

i .

Christmas Goods

IN QUANTITIES

1D AT LOW CASH

EXTRA LAYER RAISINS AT 13 50

ER BOX, HALVES & QUARTERS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, PIGS IN

'.BASKETS, DRUMS AND

, ClRTOONS.

FRENCH M1XEP CANDIEa

And Fresh Broken Candy.

MALAGA GRAPES, ORANGES,

and everytlilng choice for table use, 'tX

GEO. MYERS',
dec 20-- tf 11 and 13 South Front St.

Kurrali Tor Wiimington-Ccri- iie at Last!
CHARLES G. HARTSFIELD TAKES
J pleasure In announcing to Uie citizens

of Wilmington, that he has piinnanently
i here and is ready to take orders

for tuning and repairing pianoB aud organs.
Mr. Hartxtleld has had 24 years of experi
ence in his profession. Parties will find It,
to uieir advantage to employ one who is
practical piano-make- r. ' Particular Atten
tion will be given to reiiovating old instru
ment inorougniy. worn win De uone on
the most reasoablo terms. References sat-

isfactory can be given. Tunlnir by the
year, and pianos kept in tune throughout
Uie whole year, so that performers will not
nave to wait six. monttis, aim play two-thir-

of the year oil a piano more or less
out of tune, and money will be saved by
so doing. Ollloe on Second street over
James & Brown's, or orders may be left at
his residence corner Mulberry and Second
streets. N Jan 35-- tr

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
ARTIST IN

Crayon Portraits,
SASSAFRAS FORK, N. U

T)EGS. LEAVE TO CALL YOUR
1 attention tohis Portraits in Crayon.

Persons wishing good pictures' of them-
selves or deceased friends, can havo them
nicely executed by sending him a photo- -

grapn to worK irom. a good pnotograpn
is necessary to insure a good likeness. The
prices beiow Include postage by mail, on
roller. A neat frame of walnut and gilt
will be furnished to those who desire it at
$1 50ta 00.

PRICES

Size' 4x17 inches f 5 00
Life Ize (bust) 5 10 00

TESTIMONIALS:
"Mr. Harris possesses the rare giftof

being able to delineate, accurately, from a
photograph r other picture the exact
likeness of any one. "We- - guarantee satis-
faction." (Oxford Leadur. "

"We have seen his work, and consider
It excellent. Try them." Central Pro-
testant '

,
- '

"We have seen a capital portrait of Hon.
A. W. Venablc, by Mr. K. L. Harris.- - that
reflect additional lustre on his genius, In
that department." Torchlight,!;octlJ-t- f

cnuragG tue industry of the

' people.- - .


